Windham NY
Wealth of robber barons and industrialists graces this one-street
mountain town with a scattering of fine Victorian building. In or
adjacent to town are excellent golf courses, great skiing, great
hiking, and great country. Windham's township is comprised of six
unique villages - Ashland, East Jewett, Hensonville, Jewett,
Maplecrest and Windham. Nestled within the mountaintops,
Windham has only one road to claim as a main thoroughfare. Devoid
of traffic lights and stop signs, Route 23 only measures 2.0 miles of
village and 7.3 miles of township. With it's vivid history, Windham
stands proudly as one of the finest villages in Greene County.
Today, as in the past, the people of Windham stand tall among equals and face the future secure in their ability
to thrive.
Are you looking for genuine relaxation, the satisfaction of doing whatever you want, the combination of
a cultured resort town with the feel of a quaint upstate New York village? Windham is your destination. Our
vibrant community offers a wealth of possibilities - from art galleries to music concerts, movies, theater, golf,
tennis, hiking, and of course, skiing. Nearby attractions include the magnificent Hudson River, Catskill Game
Farm, Howe Caverns, historical railroads, scenic tours, water parks, Albany & the Empire Museum. Year-round
activities for the whole family to enjoy!
Stroll down Windham's Main Street and you'll be sure to find
something special and unique at every door! A leisurely drive around
town will reveal hidden treasures at every turn...Come browse our
many fine galleries, quaint shops and unique country markets.
Antiques, gifts, collectibles, sporting goods, outfitters, clothing,
gourmet treats and old-fashioned penny candy. For that perfect gift or
special treat - you'll be sure to find that special something that will
only make your visit here a more memorable experience.
For every taste, every mood, you're sure to find
something to suit your budget and tempt your taste buds. Steaks
& seafood, pizza, pasta . . . burgers, deli, down-home country
cookin' to refined continental fare and everything in between.
Family-friendly restaurants and sidewalk cafes, casual pubs,
fine dining, to ethnic food and regional cuisine. Whether you are
looking for a cup of the finest coffee, a freshly baked muffin or
pastry in the morning; homemade soup and a signature
sandwich on fresh baked bread at lunch; or a delicious cappuccino or latte as your afternoon treat, you're sure to
be delighted. Variety is the spice of dining in Windham!

